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I. INTRODUCTION
The main characteristicsof amphiphilic moleculessuch as surfaceactivity
and associationbehaviororiginatein their unique chemicalstructure,which
consistsof hydrophilic and lipophilic moieties.Traditional low-molecularweight surfactantsare typical amphiphilic moleculesand havea hydrophilic
head and a hydrophobic alkyl chain tail. Such a structural character is
liquid crystals,
microemulsions,
into micelles,vesicles,
dominantto associate
industrial,
for
huge
Theseaggregatesare utilized
and other self-assemblies.
cosmetic,and pharmaceuticalpurposes.
AB-type block copolymersare also a kind of amphiphiles,sinceevery
block in the copolymershas different affinitiesto solvents.Those are associatedinto micelles,but the micellar sizesare usually larger than the sizesof
traditional surfactant micelles.Then polymer micellescreate large hydrophilic and lipophilic domains,which are superioras a solubilizationreservoir and a microreactionmatrix. Amphiphilic (AB)"-type block copolymers
form unimolecular micelles,where blocks familiar to solvent are in the
periphery of micelles. However, unimolecular polymer micelles are
destroyed,like surfactantmicelles,dependingon conditionssuch as temperature,additives,and solvents.
Recently,novel polymers,dendrimers,are focusedon as nanomolecules
and expectedas covalent-bonded"unimolecular micelles" or "dendritic
boxes" for the encapsulationof small moleculesand the chemicalreaction
[1-8]. Dendrimers are prepared from a functional core through the successiverepeating synthesisof a spacer and a branching part (divergent
method) or from a conjugation at the conic center of dendrons,units of
a dendrimer (convergentmethod). When two steps are needed for the
While
extensionof a repeatingunit, each step is called a half-generation.
structuresof dendrimersat low generationsare openedand asymmetric,the
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structures become concentrated and spherical during the increase of the
generation.
In the processof the stepwisesynthesis,it is possibleto modify the central
core, spacer, branch, and terminal group, and a variety of functional moieties are conjugated in dendrimers. Amphiphilic character could be introduced by designing the different generations or layers to be either
hydrophilic or hydrophobic. On the other hand, hybrid copolymers with
linear polymers and dendrimers (or dendrons) are synthesized.Such copolymers with a specific chemical structure may also possessunique characteristics such as amphiphilicity besides intrinsic dendritic and polymeric
characters. Then, the amphiphilic concentric dendrimers and hybrid copolymers could be applied to many nanoscopic smart materials including drug
deliveries,diagnostics,.andsegregations,as well as reaction catalysts, transport agents, and molecular recognitions.
In this section, the up-to-date investigationsconcerning the characteristic
covalent-bonded structures of concentric dendrimers and hybrid copolymers
are reviewed. Especially, their amphiphilic properties and association behavior are examined. Amphiphilic nanomolecules can make supramolecular
architecturesas self-assembliesin solutions and monolayers or thin films at
interfacesbetween water and immiscible organic solvent, at air-water interfaces,and on solid substrates.The formation of architecturesis discussedin
relation to the structures of dendrimers and copolymers.

[.

AMPHTPHtLTC
HAVTNG
A CONCENTRTC
DENDRTI/|ERS
STRUCTURE

When, during the stepwisesynthesisof dendrimers, generations or terminal
groups are modified by different chemical units, the dendrimers carry the
amphiphilicity on the concentric layers. The terminal groups of poly(amido
amine) dendrimers have been substituted by lactose and maltose derivatives
[model (a) in Fig. l] [9]. These globular dendrimers, called "sugar balls," are
three-dimensional architectures of artiflcial glycoconjugates as mimics
of natural multiantennary oligosaccarides. Sugar moieties with a wellcontrolled geometric arrangement in those sugar-substituted layer-block
copolymers possessthe function as molecular recognition sites.
Funayama et al. [10] have investigated the segment distribution and the
water penetration in a sugar-terminatedpoly(amido amine) dendrimers and
compared them with those in a hydroxyl-terminated poly(amido amine)
dendrimer and a hydroxyl-terminated poly(trimethylene imine)/mono
(amido amine) dendrimer. Bulky sugar terminals distribute in the periphery
of dendrimers, while some hydroxyl terminals direct to the interior. In the
case of a poly(trimethylene imine) dendrimer, the segment distribution
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FlG. 1 Schematicmodelsof amphiphilicdendritic polymers.

increasesfrom the interior to the periphery.The water penetrationis not
necessarilydependenton the segmentdistribution but relatesto the affinity
units for the solvent.The encapsulationof
of the dendrimer-constituting
small molecules,dependingon the dendrimer species,implies the selective
doping ability of dendrimers,which allowsus the applicationof dendrimers
as dendriticboxes.
Poly(amidoamine)dendrimershave beencoupledwith D-glucono-l'5lactone,and the solubilizationof pyreneand aromaticketonesin water has

lmae
beeninvestigated[ 1].The solubilityof hydrophobicmoleculesis increased,
dependingon the microcavitiesof dendrimers.This indicatesthe behaviorof
dendrimerslike surfactant micelles.Glucose-substituteddendrimers aggregatethrough hydrogenbonding.The sizeof aggregates
is 100-2000nm in
diameter.
Radially layeredcopolymerscontaininga hydrophilic poly(amido amine)
dendrimer interior and a hydrophobic organosilicon exterior have been
synthesizedby Dvornic et al. [12]. Although the solubility and glasstransition temperatureof the copolymersare influencedby their chemicalcompositions and molecular architectures,their thermal and thermooxidative
stability is mostly determinedby the presenceof the lessstablepoly(amido
amine)component.Ponomarenkoet al. [13]havesynthesized
a carbosilane
liquid crystal dendrir4erwith cyanobiphenylmesogenicgroups. Molecular
organizationon films of the dendrimer was studied.
The modification of the terminal groups of hydrophilic poly(propylene
imine) dendrimerswith hydrophobic alkyl chains has been carried out by
Stevelmanset al. [14], and the guest-host properties as an inverted unimolecular dendritic micelle have been examined.The terminal groups of
poly(propylene imine) dendrimers of the first to fifth generationshave
beenmodifiedwith long hydrophobic(palmitoyl)chains[15].Theseamphiphilic dendritic surfactantsaggregateat the air-water interface and in the
solution.
Dendrimerlike star-block copolymerswith a radial geometry[model (b)
in Fig. 1l has beensynthesizedfrom a hexahydroxylfunctional core by the
living ring openingpolymerizationof e-caprolactoneproducing a hydroxylterminatedsix-armstar polymer [6]. The copolymershaveconcentricstructures with generationsor layers of different components,which are comprised of high-molecular-weight linear polymers emanating from a
functionalcore.
A star-shapeddendrimerhas beensynthesizedby radial-growthpolymerization of sarcosineN-carboxyanhydrideinitiated with poly(trimethylene
imine) dendrimer[model (c) in Fig. 1] 1171.Polysarcosinechains linked
with terminal groups of the dendrimer are shrunk in an aqueoussolution.
Core-shellcopolymers,where the shell is formed from rigid, conductive
ionic polyacetylenearms and an initiator interior is spheroidal aliphatic
ply(amido amine)dendrimer,have beensynthesized
by Balogh et al. [8].
The thermal stability of the dendrimerimprovesdramatically as a result of
copolymer formation. Kimura et al. [19] have synthesizedthe dendrimerbasedmultiarm copolymersas a temperature-sensitive
nanoscopiccapsule
for catalysts.The catalytic activity of the poly(propyleneimine) dendrimer
with poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)arms is controlled in responseto the
changein polymer conformations.
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As an approachfor forming dendritic monolayers,dendritic amphiphiles
of the first1o third generationshavebeensynthesizedfrom a tripeptide with
dioctadecylaminotails at the c-terminal and an acetyl head at the Nterminal [20]. The molecular area in the condensedphase on the surfacepressure-areaisotherm is comparableto the total area of the alkyl chain
cross sections,although the packing behavior somewhatdependson the
generation.This approachprovidesa well-definedtwo-dimensionalarrangeand
ment of the hydrophobictails and polar headswith desirablesequences
combinations.
Poly(propyleneimine) dendrimerswith both hydrophilic triethylenoxy
methyl ether chains and hydrophobic octyl chains at every terminal
The
[model (d) in Fig. 1] have been synthesizedby Pan and Ford [21]'
in
soluble
iendrimers converted to quaternary ammonium chlorides are
both organic solvents and water and solubilize lipophilic compounds in
aqueoussolutions. The limiting solubility in quaternizedcationic dendrimirs is onepyreneper dendrimermolecule.The ratesof the decarboxylation
acid in aqueoussolutions of the catioof 6-nitrobenzisoxazole-3-carboxylic
nic dendrimersare up to 500 times faster than in water alone'
Amphiphilic dendrimershaving the concentricbut asymmetricstructure
in these
[modei (e) in Fig. l] have been constructed. Both hemispheres
chedifferent
have
dendrimers.which are called surface-blockdendrimers,
a
mical structures.Fr6chetand his collaborators[22]have synthesized carboxyl- and phenyl-terminateddendritic diblock copolymer and its analogs,
where the interior is composedof benzyl ether pendant groups.The liquid
membrane of amphiphilic dendrimersis aligned at the interface between
water and an immiscibleorganic solvent.
AB-type surface-blockdendrimers have also been synthesizedby the
joint approach or divergent/divergentapproach with
divergent/convergent
a half-protectedinitiator core, as shownin SchemeI [23].Amphiphilic ABtype surface-blockdendrimersdisplaycharacteristicsurfaceactivity. Surface
tlnsion versusdendrimerconcentrationcurvesfor aqueoussolutions of Nand hydroxyl/r-hexyl terminatedpoly(amido
acetyl-D-glucosamine/n-hexyl
amine) dendrimersshow the remarkabledecreasewith increasingthe dendrimer concentration and reach the constant value through a two-step
The CMCs obtainedare listed in Table 1. The two-stepplocess
decrease.
of surfacetensiondecrease,wherethe first CMC is one order lower than the
second,implies the existenceof a precursorlike a dimeric aggtegatebefore
the formation of regular micelles.The cmcs increasewith increasingthe
generationof the dendrimer,although thoseare not sensitiveto the change
of hydrophilic surface groups from N-acetyl-D-glucosamineto hydroxyl.
This is attributed to the increaseof the hydrophilicity/lipophilicity balance
due to the fractional increaseof amido amine moieties.
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TABLE 1 Critical Micelle Concentration(CMC) of Amphiphilic Dendritic
PolymersaI 25'C
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Nierengarten eI al. l24l have synthesized a globular diblock dendrimer,
where a dendron conjugated C6s units in the branching shell and peripheral
long alkyl chains is attached to a poly(benzyl ether) dendron with ethylene
glycol terminal chains. The resulting dendrimer with hydrophobic chains on
one hemisphere and hydrophilic ones on the other forms stable Langmuir
firms with perfect reversibility in successive compression/decompression
cycles and well-ordered multilayer Langmuir-Blodgett firms. This unique
approach suggests that the nonamphiphilic molecules such as fullerenes
attached in an amphiphilic structure can be efficiently incorporated in thin
ordered films.

III. AMPHIPHILICHYBRIDSOF DENDRIMERS
WITH LINEAR
CHAINS
Onegroupof amphiphilicdendriticpolymersis a head-tailblockcopolymer
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i

T 18 (G 2.5i 3.0),X = NHAC,R = Ac
L 19 {G -= 2.s /3,0), x NHAo,R = H
Divefggnt / Divergent Apprffch

Scheme 1 Synthesisprocess of surface-blockpoly(amido amine) dendrimers.
(From Ref. 23b.)

where a linear polyrner is attached to a focal point of a dendron or a
functional site of'the core in a dendrimer.Polystyrenehas been combined
with poly(propylene:imine)dendrimers[model(f) in Fig. l], and the solution
properties of the head.tail diblock copolymersas amphiphileshave been
investigated [25]. The resulting amphiphilic macromoleculeshave the
chemicalstructure composedof a hydrophilic head and a lipophilic tail as
well as traditional surfastants.
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Fr6chet and his collaboratorsl22b,26l have synthesizedan amphiphilic
dendritic-linear diblock copolymer with a hydrophobic poly(benzyl ether)
dendron head and a hydrophilic poly(ethylene oxide) tail. It should be
noticed that the solvent affinity of head and tail blocks in this copolymer
is inverse to that in traditional surfactants. The stability and conformation
of poly(benzyl ether) dendrons with linear oligo(ethylene glycol) tails have
been studied by Kampf et al.1271.
Aoi et al. [28] have synthesizedtwo dendritic-linear diblock copolymers.
One is a surface-N-hexylamide-typepoly(amido amine) dendrimer/polysarcosine [poly(N-methylglycine)] diblock copolymer, and another is a methyl
ester-terminated poly(amido amine) dendrimer-block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) (Scheme 2). Both are a hydrophobic dendrimer-hydrophilic linear
polymer hybrid identical to Fr6chet's hybrid. These copolymers display surface activity as proved by the surface tensiometry: the surface tension of
aqueous solutions of the latter diblock copolymer decreaseswith increasing
copolymer concentration until the cmc, as seenin Fig. 2.The CMCs lower
with increasing the generation of hydrophobic dendritic block (Table l).
This aspect is due to the increasing rigidity of the dendritic block occurring
from the increase of generation, which is consistent with the increase in
occupied area per terminal group, as seen in Table l. The aggregation
number of a diblock copolymer of generation 5.5 in an aqueous solution
is about 103. Figure 3 illustrates an adsorption model of poly(amido amine)
dendrimer/polysarcosinediblock copolymer at the air-water interface.
Solution properties of linear-dendritic diblock copolymers with a linear
poly(ethylene oxide) block and a methyl ester-terminated dendritic poly
(amido amine) block have been investigated by Iyer et al. [29]. Copolymers
with a longer poly(ethylene oxide) chain length possessthe unimolecular
micellelike structure. Johnson et al. [30] have linked a linear poly(ethylene
oxide) block to a dendritic poly(amido amine), where the amino terminal
groups are functionalized with stearic acid to make the dendritic block
hydrophobic. The structure of monolayers formed from the resulting macroamphiphile has been investigated at the air-water interface.
Amphiphilic AB-type diblock copolymers consisting of hydrophilic linear
poly(ethylene oxide) and hydrophobic dendritic carbosilane have been
synthesizedby Chang et al. [31]. Their amphiphilic nature is highly dependent on the size of the hydrophobic dendron block: the first and second
generations of dendritic carbosilane blocks form micelles in aqueous solutions. The average diameters of the micelles are 120 and 170 nm, respectively, which are one order larger than those of traditional surfactant
micelles.
Both terminals of hydrophilic linear polymers, poly(ethylene glycol)s or
poly(ethylene oxide)s, have been replaced by hydrophobic poly(benzyl
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ether) dendrons [model (g) in Fig. l) 126,32].These ABA-type hybrids
change the conformation from the extended structure to the coiled one
during an increase of hybrid concentration and form mono- and multimolecular micellesdepending on the dendron generation, hybrid concentration,
and solvent.
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FlG. 3 An adsorptionmodel of a surface-N-hexylamide-type
poly(amidoamine)
dendrimer/polysarcosine
diblock copolymerof 2.5 genera[poly(N-methylglycine)]
tion at the air water interface.(From Ref. 28b.)
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Two poly(amido amine) dendrimershave been linked with aliphatic
methylenechains from 2 to 12 [33].A hybrid with a long aliphaticchain
(C : 12) shows the ability to host the hydrophobic dye in an aqueous
solution. This result implies a strong tendencyof dye probe to associate
with methylenechains.Moreover, the interactionsof thesehybrids with
anionic surfactantsgeneratesupramolecularassemblies.
The "dumbbellshaped" triblock copolymersbasedon a linear oligothiopheneand poly(benzyl ether) dendrons have been synthesized,and their aggregation
behaviorin solutionshas beeninvestigated[34]. Five to six moleculesare
assembled
in aggregates.
Amphiphilic dendritic-linearblock copolymerswith a variety of AxBxtype topologieshavebeenprepared[model(h) in Fig. l] t351.The A blocks
are composedof the first- through third-generationdendronsfrom 2,2bis(hydroxymethyl)-propionic
acid,while the B blocksare poly(e-caprolactone)chains.The macromolecules
are amphiphilicpolymersurfactantswith
polar hydrophilicheadsand nonpolarhydrophobictails.
Four-arm star poly(ethyleneoxide) has been linked, at the periphery,
with poly(benzylether)dendrons[model(i) in Fig. ll126,36].Amphiphilic
starlike hybrid copolymerswith dendritic groups behaveas the stimuliresponsible
hybrid macromolecules
for organicsolvents.
IV.

AMPHIPHILIC POLYDENDRIMERS

Sidechainsof linearpolymersweremodifiedby dendrons.Kanekoet al.l37l
polydendrimers
havesynthesized
by polymerizingdendriticphenylacetylene
monomers [model (l) in Fig. 1], which are produced by the repetitive
coupling reaction of 3,5-dibromo-l-(3-hydroxy-3-methylbutynyl)benzene
with [4-(trimethylsilyl)phenyl]acetylene
as a starting peripheral group. The
polyacetylene-substituted
polydendrimers with the well-defined dendritic
and rodlike structure indicate the good membrane-formingability and
may possess
additionalpropertiessuchas electricalconductivity,nonlinear
optics,and magnetism.The oxygenseparationability of the membraneof
polydendrimeris higherthan that of the zerothgenerathe first-generation
tion, affording potential application to a highly selectivepolydendrimer
membrane.
Poly(phenylenevinylene)s
substitutedwith dendriticsidechainshavebeen
synthesized
by usingmethyl-3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoate
as a startingmaterial
polymers
yield thermotropic
These
self-order
in
the
solid
state
and
[38].
nematicphases.
Polystyreneswith 3,4,5-tris[4-(n-tetradecan-1-yloxy)benzyloxy]benzoate
or 3,4,s-tris[3',4',5'-7n-dodecan-l-yloxy)benzyloxy]benzyl
ethersidegroups
havebeensynthesized
by Prokhorovaet al. [39].The monodendron-jacketed
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linear polystyrenesare visualizedaswormlike cylinders.The conformational
changeand ordering of thesepolydendrimersdependingon the branching
densityhavebeeninvestigated.
The positionaland orientationalorder of the
adsorbedwormlike cylindersis explainedby the specificinteraction of the
alkyl substituentsof the monodendronswith the highly oriented pyrolytic
graphite surfaceused.However,if the substitutionof the monodendronsby
the alkoxy groupsis too dense,regularadsorptionof alkyl tailsis embedded.
The conducting polythiophene,which is functionalizedexclusivelywith
aliphatic ether convergentdendrons as solubilizing groups, has been prepared from a dendrimer-oligothiophene
hybrid monomer [40]. Both the
dendrimer size and the dendrimer-to-thiopheneunit ratio were varied in
order to obtain an optimum solution-processableconducting polymer.
conductivities measuredfor iodine-dopedthin films of the polythiophene
with six thiophenerepeatingunits for each third-generationdendron is as
high as 200 S/cm.
wormlike polydendrimersconsistingof flexible and noninteractingsegmentshave beensynthesizedby a stepwisechemicalmodification of a poly(methylhydrosiloxane)through alternatingsequences
of hydrosilylation and
alkylationreactionson everymonomerunit of the polymer [41].The polysiloxane backbone is stretching out, upon carrying carbosilanedendrons,
from the Gaussianrandom conformation for the zeroth generationto the
almost fully extended rodlike conformation for the second generation,
depending on the overcrowding of the branches at the periphery.
However, even fully extended polymethylsiloxanepolydendrimers prove
incapable of the orientation and the liquid crystal formation becauseof
their dynamic flexibility.
Dendrimersare alsousedfor chemicalmodification of chitosan,which is
a polysaccharidecomposedof mainly B-Q-4)-2-amino-2-deoxy-o-glucopyranoserepeatingunits p2l. The sialic acid-boundchitosan-dendrimerhybrids
have the potential for biologicalpurposesbecauseof nontoxic and biodegradablepropertiesof chitosanand of biopharmaceuticaladvantagesof
dendrimers.
Grayson and Fr6chet[43] havereported the divergentgrafting of aliphatic polyesterdendronsfrom a poly(p-hydroxystyrene)backbone.wyatt et
al. [44)have synthesizedoptically activepolydendrimersby the porymerization of binaphthyl poly(benzyl ether) dendrimers.The energy migration
from dendritic side chains to the conjugated polybinaphthyl main chain
was observed.The increasein dendron generationinfluencesthe thermal
transitionof the polybinaphthyls.
P oly(par a-phenylene)s
with hydrophobic and hydrophilic pendant moietieshave been synthesizedas a prototype of an amphiphilic cylinder with
the potential to segregatelengthwise[45]. Monomers equippedwith unlike
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dendronsor combinationsof hydrophilic dendron-hydrophobiclinear chain
and hydrophobic dendron-hydrophilic linear chain were polycondensed
with diboronic acid [models(k) and (l) in Fig. l]. The surface-pressureareaisothermsprovide the evidencethat thesehybrid polymericamphiphiles
segregatelengthwiseinto hydrophobic and hydrophilic domains.
Diblock copolymerscomposedof polydendrimerand linear styrenepolyby Sivaniahet al. [46].In the
mer [model(m) in Fig. 1] havebeensynthesized
polydendrimer,the semifluorinatedalkane mesogensare attachedas threearm monodendronsto the isoprenebackbone.The surface topology was
reported.
Imae et al. l47l have synthesizedmethacrylate-acrylatediblock copolymerswith unlike sidechains,wherethe poly(methacrylate)block is modified
by poly(benzylether) dendronsand the side chains of poly(acrylate)block
are perfluorooctylethers.Copolymers form spherical aggregateswith various sizesin solutions and thin films at the air-water interface. Further
characterizationis presentlyunderway.

DENDRITIC
POLYMERS
V. AGGREGATES
OF AMPHIPHILIC
Somedendrimersand hybrid copolymersare associatedinto various molecular assemblies
due to their amphiphilic characters.The moleculararrangement of poly(benzyl ether) dendrimer at the air-water interface has been
investigatedby Saville et al. [48]. The dendrimer forms a bilayer structure.
The moleculesin the layer next to the water subphaseare ellipsoidal in
structure due to compressionand contain water (about 25o in volume
fraction), while the moleculesin the layer next to air are spherical and
containno water.
Poly(propyleneimine) dendrimers,where the terminal groups are modified with palmitoyl chains,form stablemonolayersat the air-water interface [15]. Those adopt a cylindrical shape at the air*water interface:
hydrophobic chains are aligned perpendicularly to the interface and the
dendritic poly(propyleneimine) interior facesthe water subphase.In aqueinto small
ous solutionsat pH : l, dendritic surfactantsare self-assembled
sphericalaggregateswith the bilayer structure.It was shown from the theoreticalcalculationof molecularvolumesthat the dendritic surfactantshave
the highly asymmetricconformation and the shapeof the dendritic poly(propylene imine) interior is distorted within monolayer at the air-water
interface and within the aggregatesin the solution. Theseresults indicate
the high flexibility of the poly(propyleneimine) dendrimers.
Spreadingof a carbosilanedendrimer containing hydroxyethyl terminal
groupshas beeninvestigatedat the air-water interface[49].The carbosilane
dendrimerforms a monolayer,which showsa sharptransitionpresumably
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into the bilayer structure, while the hyperbranched polymer of an identical
chemical composition does not show any transition.
The monolayer stability and molecular conformation at the air water
interface have been studied for Langmuir films formed from dendritic-linear
diblock copolymers, poly(benzyl ether) dendrons with linear oligo(ethylene
glycol) talls 1271.The copolymers with third- and fourth-generation dendrons form stable Langmuir films, but the fifth-generation dendron does
not. Longer hydrophilic tails increase the stability of the Langmuir films.
The molecular atea of the dendrons at the air-water interface increases
linearly with the molecular weight. It was certified that the dendritic blocks
take a vertically elongated shape at the air-water interface and become
flatter as the generationincreases.
The monolayers o.f a linear poly(ethylene oxide) block linked to a poly(amido amine) dendron, where terminal groups are modified with stearic
acid, have been investigated by Johnson et al. [30]. The hybrid diblock
copolymer intermixes the linear blocks with the poly(amido amine) dendrons at low surface pressure,while it forms the stable, distinct monolayers
with a linear block resting in the subphase and stearate groups extending
into the air at high surface pressure. Stearate groups form a distinct ordered
layer separating from the third-generation poly(amido amine) dendron,
whereas those are intermixed with the fourth-generation poly(amido
amine) dendron due to the surface curvature of the higher-generation dendron. Moreover, the poly(ethylene oxide) block is intermixed with the water
subphaseafter being kept for at least l0h.
Liebau et al. [50] have recently synthesized dendritic multisulfides of the
fi.rst to fifth generations by the modification of poly(propylene imine) dendrons with dialkyl sulfide chains. At the air-water interface, the dendritic
multisulfides form stable Langmuir monolayers with densely packed alkyl
chains pointing to the air and dendron exposed to the water subphase.
Langmuir-Blodgett films transferred onto a gold surface remain the original
densely packed structure. Different surface architectures of the same compounds are prepared by solely varying the preparation procedure. Selfassembly of the dendritic multisulfides fiom a solution onto a gold surface
leads to a flattened orientation of the dendrons on it. The formation of the
surface-spread dendritic structure can be attributed to the adsorption onto
the gold surface of not only the sulflde moieties in the alkyl chains but also
the tertiary amines in the dendron.
The aggregation behaviors of dendrimers and dendriticlinear diblock
copolymers as amphiphiles in solutions have been examined. Percec et al.
[51] have reported the synthesis and characterization of hyperbranched
dendrimeric polyethers with the spacers of alkyl chains and the alkylated
phenol chain terminals. The copolymers present the thermotropic trans-
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formation between isotropic phase and enanthiotropic nematic liquid
crystalline mesophase.
Generation-dependent aggregation of amphiphilic diblock copolymers of
polystyrene with poly(propylene imine) dendrimers have been reported by
van Hest ef al. [25]. The morphological change of aggregatesdepends on the
generation of hydrophilic dendrimer and the pH of solution: block copolymers composed of poly(propylene imine) dendrimers of 4.0, 3.0, and 2.0
generationsform spherical micelles,micellar rods, and vesicles,respectively,
which are similar in shape but different in size than those of traditional
surfactant molecules.The block copolymer of the lowest generation shows
the inverted micellar behavior.
Microphase separation of diblock copolymers consisting of linear polystyrene and carboxylic acid-functionalized poly(propylene imine) dendrimers has been reported by Rom6n et al. [52]. The copolymers are
spontaneously self-assembledinto microdomains. By increasing the dendrimer generation, the microlattice morphology changes from hexagonally
packed cylinders with styrene matrix to lamellar phase.
The dendritic structure is sometimes modified in order to control the
morphological behavior. Donnio et al. [53] have functionalized the terrninal
groups of poly(amido amine) and poly(propylene imine) dendrimers by
mesogenic units, which are derived from salicylaldimine bearing one' two'
or three terminal aliphatic chains. The compounds exhibit liquid crystalline
properties, correlating with the number of terminal chains grafted on the
peripheral mesogenicunits. The existenceof one chain per mesogenic unit
makes favorable the parallel arrangement of the molecules and induces
smectic mesomorphism. On the other hand, molecules with two or three
aliphatic chains take radial dispersion,leading to the formation of columnar
structures.
Organized films of carbosilane liquid crystalline dendrimer with cyanobiphenyl mesogenic groups have been examined at different temperatures
and film thicknesses[13]. Rectangular and hexagonal lattices are found in
the single layer. With increasing film thickness, smectic layers are formed
and, then, domains consist of aggregatesof flat-on lying. Edge-on standing
smectic layers are found in thick films. The domains exhibit the layered
stfucture of different thicknesses and orientations. Height variation of
domains caused by anisotropic changes of lattices of the smectic layers
occurs with the change of temperature. The isotropization temperature
increaseswith increasing the generation.
The surface topology has been investigated for diblock copolymers composed of linear polystyrene and polydendrimer that have semifluorinated
alkane mesogensattached as three-arm monodendrons to the isoprene backbone [46]. The amphiphilic macromolecules in the smectic phase separate
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into diblock copolymer microstructures.There are periodic surfacestructures, so-calleddomesthat arise from the arrangementof the semifluorinated mesogensat the polymer surface.
Imae et al. [5a] have reported the formation of organized adsorption
layers by amphiphilic surface-blockpoly(amido amine) dendrimers composed of two hemisphereswith hydroxyl and n-hexyl terminals. on solid
substrates,unlike which the adsorption film of a symmetric poly(amido
amine) dendrimer is rather flat, the surface-blockdendrimer dispraysthe
Iayer texture,indicatingthe formation of bilayersand their accumulation,
as shownin Fig. 4. The bilayer is formed by pairing betweenhydrophobic
terminalsof two dendrimers(seeFig. 5). The surfaceof the adsorptionfilm
takes hydrophilic character, suggesting that the hydrophilic hydroxyl
terminals face the solution. The adsorption is more abundant by the
third-generation dendrimer than by the fourth-generation dendrimer, in
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FlG. 5 A schematicmodel of coupledadsorptionfilm of a surface-blockhydroxyl/
r-hexyl terminatedpoly(amido amine) dendrimeron substrate

agreement with the generation dependence of the cmc as seen in Table l.
Similar adsorption behavior is also observed by a surface-block poly(amido
amine) dendrimer with amino and n-hexyl terminals but not by a dendrimer
with N-acetyl-o-glucosamine and n-hexyl terminals (see Fig. 4)'
Dendrons are focused as building blocks of supramolecular or selfassembled architectures. The role for controlling the architectural shape
through the self-assemblies from tapered and conical nanodendrons has
been reviewed [55]. Tapered nanodendrons are associated into cylinders
and then hexagonal columns, that is, hexagonal liquid crystal, while conical
dendrons form spheroidal assembliesin dilute solutions and cubic phase in
concentrated solutions.
Poly(benzyl ether) dendrons with a carboxylate anionic focal point are
self-assembledthrough central trivalent lantanide cations (Er'-, Tb'-, and
En'*) [56]. This self-assemblyis applicable in the design of energy-harvesting devices and amplifiers for flber optics. The complexes show the dependence of luminescence activity on the size of the dendritic shell. The
observed luminescence enhancement is attributed to the large antenna effect
and the site isolation effect of poly(benzyl ether) dendron framework for a
lantanide cation within a dendritic sphere, preventing the mutual interaction
of lantanide cations and decreasing their rate of self-quenching.
Characteristic and functional dendrimers can be also achieved by the molecular assembliesof simple dendrimers. A novel architecture of dendrimers, a
core-shell tecto-(dendrimer), has been synthesizedl5ll. In the tecto-(dendrimer), a poly(amido amine) dendrimer molecule as a core is covalent-bonding
with a shell of other poly(amido amine) dendrimers. The dimensions increase
as a function of the sum of core-shell tecto-(dendrimer) generation.

1.5

FlG, 4 Atomic force microscopicimagesand their sectionanalysesof 15 min
adsorption films on mica surfacefrom aqueous0.01 wt o%solutions of the thirdgenerationsurface-blockpoly(amido amine)dendrimers.Left, hydroxyl/r-hexyl terminated dendrimer;right, N-acetyl-o-glucosamine/n-hexyl
terminateddendrimer.

VI. CONCLUSIONS
Dendrimers, named after their dendritic structure, are highly branched
polymers, which have the strictly controlled chemical structure and geo-
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metric arrangement of layer moieties. The main characteristics of the
dendritic structure are microcavity for encapsulating small molecules and
the large number of terminal groups for acting as functional sites.
Dendrimers may be conspicuous by these characteristics for the many
applications in industrial, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical fields. In addition,
the utilization of dendrimers as a building block for organized architectures is possible by the introduction of amphiphilicity in their chemical
structure.
In this section, the structures and properties of amphiphilic dendritic
polymers were reviewed. The amphiphilicity is accomplishedby the derivation of unlike blocks in concentric dendrimers. Copolymers of dendritic
blocks with linear polymers are also amphiphilic. Many investigations
have reported the synthesis and characterization of amphiphilic dendritic
polymers and the architectures by them in solutions, at the air-water interface, and on the solid surfaces.Some applications of amphiphilic dendritic
polymers were also reported. The dendritic amphiphiles behave and are
associated like traditional surfactants and linear block copolymers.
However, we expect that future research will demonstrate more the predominance of dendritic amphiphiles over traditional surfactants and linear
block copolymers. Especially, the water-soluble and nontoxic dendronized
amphiphilic compounds are useful for biomedical applications, and studies
must be carried out for determining their applicability.
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